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the yumw democrat.

It is arousing to DciiiocrnU to see the

effort that is being made by the Aboli-
tionixed Republicans ami Iheir treacher-

ous allies, to create dissensions among

what was foimerly known as “ Douglas
Democrats" ami “ Breckinridge Demo-
crats." The poor simpletons do not seem
l0 understand that when Democrats quar-
rel among themselves, it is not for the
Spoils of office, but for wliat they believe
to be an issue involving a cherished prin-
ciple of the Democratic party. Spoils
they are indifferent about—they are wed-
ded to the principles of the founders of
the Democratic party. It is this, says a
totemporary, that preserves not only
the name by which Democrats are known,
but which increases the vitility ai d pre-
serves the individuality and integrity of
bur time-honored, respected and loved
Organisation.

The Democratic party is not ever chan-
ging its party name. Why ? Because,
tio difference what issue may arise that
tuay temporarily estrange members of
their party, they are nevertheless always
Democrats still. The great creed of the
party, which all true Democrats believe

and. op-,
changeable. The corner stone of the or-
ganiiatiun at all times retains its place.
It was laid by Jefferson, Madison re-bap-
tised it, and Jackson swore to uphold it.
That corner atone, it based upon vhe im-
mutable rock of Truth, Justice and Equal-
ity— term* not known in the vocabulary
of the Abolitionists and their supporters
of (he present day.

It is, therefore, in the fullest sense of
the term, “ Love’s labor lost" to attempt
the alienation of Democrats from their old
party faith. Bitter as was the contest he"
tween the friends of Douglas and tile ad-
hervnts of Breckiuri Ige on the T. rritorial
question, it is an issue now belonging to

the past. The Republicans, at least, say
thev have settled the question. In the
great States of New Ymk. New .1 rsev,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, India! .1, ! u. i.- and
Missouri the leaders of I. i w i _■ the
Democratic party met, iihiv-i. Iiariuon-
iced and nominat- d an I sopp-uted tlic
ami* candidates. They hurled n-t is-
sues, forgot past prejudices amt differen-
ces, and resolvul to concentrate and hurl
their strength a aiust the fanatical and
traitorous Abolition parly, which now
administers the (ioverimicnt.

The election of Lincoln, the proceed-
ings of the last I'oi.gr,s- and the nrhilra
ry measures and acts of the A lministia-
li.in, Itave convinced the people that the
Abolitionists rn-vyr wire the fii-uls id
Repiltdicali form "f ♦ • iv. rnme’.t Never
from the days of K.-di-rali-m tn tin-
present uioiii'-nt were to y Irieinliy to
popular (ioVeimnelit. “ t'ollso.I.latioll,”
** C«ntrali*ation,”'• Prn'e.-t the l i h and
the ri. h will prot- et the prior," •«

*' higher
law" than tile t'l.nsiii.ili -n, a-e the prin-

ciples up**n which the opp.’S' i >n t. De-
in s-rsev have been lra-c-1 o r si e I.

have iiad a tiovcrnineiit. Ti lli--.-- niiii-
< i des, and in these only, they have nev i
changed. They never had anv, h iv not

now and never will haveiiiiuli-l.-i. -.-i i the
capacity >.f the people to got -rn them-
Si 1v. S. Tilev are the same a- w'h- u -I. I
fersoii was reviled, when J-u-kson was e\-

cera*ed. Polk scorne-l an 1 tin- 1 t-.-in -et -tli.-
eraed ridiculed and denounced le t those
who doubt read the histoiy of the conn
try. W« defy truthful contra li tioii.—
We repeat, from the davs of Jeff ismi tn
the pics, nt hour, there has been a party
an this Republic w ho feared the penpl —
ha I no co-did neg in their intelligence,
•virtue or patriotism, and have att nnptcJ
to rurtail their power; advocates nl a

strong central power, “ to combine the
forms of a Republican (! ivernineiit w ith
the powersof a moaari-lii.-al (■overiimeiit,"
and to this parly Lincoln an 1 Seward and
other prominent Abo'.ilioiii**» belong and
were and are leaders. Who dare say this
ia nut so ?

That beloved country, that venerated
Constitution which 'the Democrats have
always sustained, in spit- of defeat, dan-
ger and persecution, arc now in the great-

est peril—peril from men who profess to
be their friends while crushing the one
and trampling upon the other. The Dem-
ocratic party will not forsake them now.
Ho parricidal hand, whether clothed with
authority or blinded by fanaticism or in-
(imitated hr threats, shall strike them
down. The Democratic party, the good,
glorious old Democratic party stands ns
of old, to maintain the Constitution and
to preserve the Union, and Douglas Dem-
ocrats and Breckinridge Democrats stand
ahoulder to shoulder fighting in a cause
so Ably."

— — - -* « •»»- —

Repudiated. —The people and press of
the Atlantic Stntes are repudiating, with
a unanimity unparalleled,Lincoln's X> urn
Emancipation Proclamation. I'iu-v fc 1
the full force of Clay’s wmd-, that "the
"liberty of the descendants of Africa in the
United States is incompatible with the
safety and liberty of the European de-
scendants.” The President’s proclama-
tion liberates “ the descendants of Africa”
>on the first of January next. Is it any
'wonder that intelligent and patriotic
Americans are opposed to his Proclama-
tion ?—a Proclamation which, if carried
•out, would “subvert the Union, and bury
'beneath'its ruin* the liberty of both ra-
•ces.’’

Sentiments or New Jersey.—We find
the-fullowing'itcm in regard to President
Lincoln's abolition proclamation in the
Monmouth Democrat, a loyal, patriotic
war journal :

If we were traitors we would thank the
-President for his proclamation. As we
are loyal and desire the success of our

-arms, we mourn. That is not ull; we
feel that an outrage has been perpetrated
'UpOn'the great majority of the loyal peo-
fUeutf this country. Now for such an
earnest war upon radical Republicanism
as it never yet has felt!

Tue Coming Men and Women.—In the
city of Marysville, there are-7!*8 children
between the ages of four and eighteen
years, of whom 426 are females.

Tn revenue received during the prefc-
‘’•nt year at t ie San Francisco Custom
iHdoaeitaaaexceeded that of any siiniliar
'time. The total for 1863 thus far will be
*884,«T6 «8.

larUItu DlacrlailBailra;

It is “tatcd (hit General Halleck offi-
cially complains of (lie injury done to the
Union cause by injudicious publication*
in (lie New York Post. We have not yetheard, however, of its suppression. Why
is it that Deimrcrutic papers of limited cir-
culation and influence are denied the use
of the limits, for smne pretended or real
cause, while the big guns of the abolition
party are allowed to publish, with the ut
most impunity, whatsoever they list and
the most those in authority venture to do,
is to comp'aio? Can anybody tell why this
discrimination betwren Ameiican citi-
zens, who are entitled to exactly equal
privileges ? What is there, which soar-
antees to an abolitionist exclusive privil-
eges, which Democrats are not permitted
to enjoy Y If the publication of inju-
dicious matter, which is injurious to the
Union cause, is a sulticient justification
for suppression, how does it happen
that abolition journals, which are con-
fessedly guilty of the same offense, enjoy
the uninterrupted use of the mails and
permitted to emit with impunity any ob-
noxious matter they choose to publish ?

Why is it that the iron heel is applied
to Democrats and the gloved hand toabo-
litionists ? These are questions we would
like to have answered, though there is no
probability that they will be. Wendell
Phillips and Win. Lloyd Garrison and ail
the cohorts of abolition, may preach trea-
son daily and nightly; the New York
Tribune, Times, am/ /'* * -
smaller fry, may entile Iresh to their read-

feifh Jhtir yvploinns burdened '.vied
treasonable matter ; w ith taunts and jeers
for the Constitution, and threats anil in-
sults to the President, hut no interrup-
tions overtake them.

The only explanation we have 0}
tins remarkable partiality is afforded in
the remarks made by the President at
ttie interview between him and the Bor-
der States Congressmen. Speaking of
the abolition element he remarked it
pressed him severely, and, he also declar-
ed that he could not get along without it.
The inference from tins is, that Die Ad-
ministration cither approves heartily of
the doctrines and purposes of the AG<>:i-
thmists, and only complains when tln-y
get so far in advance a-to exp<»o it* fu-
ture policy before the limes are fully rip*-,
or else it fears the power of thi» element,
an I feels constrained to make any conc.s
sioiis rather than break with it and incur
its displeasure.

A' little as the Administration may
have supposed that it could get along
without the Democratic element in tin*
country, the le.snlt of the recent elections
have demonstrated that good, old time
honored party is still a power in the land,
muter whose ample folds, the people,
a at med at the teriible slot in w hich is de-
va.ttng the country, are gatlieiing for
protection. Their is this great and radi-
cal difference, however, between Demo
era's and Abolitionist. fin- former are
actuat'd alone l>v patriotic impulses.
'I hey love their • ■iiinliy and we 1 ship
the in-litiitian.s reared and hand'd down
by lieir revolu'i.inai v sires. They are
patient uid lor g .utfeting under all cir-
cumstances, I hev v leld a «-i lid ohe-
didi'-e to th*- law*, and a:| e d 0"lv t*> the
del.ot box f ir ther*iire' tl'*n ol evils. N"t
so with tiie ahodtioill.t. He i- a cr..zv
lioaUC with but one i 1* e, u.i that I-,
'* tin* nigger." I!-- hives ' i* e - '"ft v . hut
in* loves the nigger mure. II prates
oil'll v of his devotion t* > t ' l 0 I ei 'll, htlt

is * *-r.*lv to s(i ike 'town couiprv. ■ r ii n.-nds,
ilule.s tfiev ran to* made t . sidis 1 vi* his
I *i pose.. I'ucv nr- vi I nt, vin-ticlive
a 1 *l‘i' g*-l'OIIs. Hetiee tin* lie*'- ss'tv, we*

- 1 ■ os.
, of 1*1111,1 l .1 1- IIg ! ■ • 'll. K '"Ugll

... a',:*;'.!, coiue to light 1 1 s.li-fk any
r> "..tn'e lull'd Ihartlli'i t"iv* he.-it tdot-
1;• g tienson, fn cause th. Prc-id'lil would

. 1 T-lvim-e at onto* to then I idle:*! p '-i
V is U'e venture to assert that, to d iy,
it Ihev vvre eonviiieed ihev eoiiid ii"t
' 1 -e t ■*•

,\ |ii,i"i-tratl .11, th v won ol rebel
•g-'i si j- |f Ihev should til'll out, at
e" 'inn. t'eir slaveiv cani"»t he nboli.h-
" * ii ; he wir. thee will tehi | against t‘i"

i eio' l' ."v w li leoiiie 1 a Mpiiiali- 11

t > ith.
A tg'i lleiin'cu*s ar " di-i ■*iuiinan I

against, an i are inu-le t" sillier, we feet
tint i 1 so doing the Administration tin*
wiiti ogly pays a cotnp iment In their pa-
II lot ism ; ami the tint" is not far distant
when ihev wi'l have justice done them
through the lawful and p'liera 1'!" means
• *f Dye ba.inl hn\-. — { Marysv i le Kxpres-. s.

Mow TO ?I ffOUT Tilt: GuV XIISVICNT —

The following is an extract from Wendell
I’ililiips’ speech delivered oil the 1st ol
August, near Boston, ostensibly to com-
memorate British West Indies etn.incipa
tion. It was thrown out as a fcvlrr to
pave tile wav for the President's 1. .•■

gro emancipation proclamation. Pnihip.
knew what ln* was uhout; Sunuitr’s let-
ter to him, disclosing the President's ul-
tra Abolition opinions, which In- thought
it impolitic to publicly avow, gave him
the cue :

The people need not far fir Richmond.
McClellan would not take it. Ile (Mr,
Phillips) looked upon the present war,
conducted without a reasonable object, as
a total loss of blood ami treasure. Better
the South should go to-day than lose
another life to prolong the war upon the
present detestable policy. One hundred
and twenty five thousand men a year and
a million dollars a day are required to
prosecute the war in the maimer it has
been done.

A Masonic Rci.e.—The Grand Master
01 .vfasniTs' ill * -"0

ing heard that the speakers, at Masonic
gatherings in their patriotic 7. al, have
given utterance to sentiments which
(though highly commendable in other
places) conflict "in the established rule of
the fraternity (that politics and political
questions should not be discussed under
the name of Masonry) officially recom-
mends all Masons to refrain from such
expressions.

Pki ssia intends to become a strong
naval power. It U officially announced
that witiiiti seven years she will have a
fleet of sevenf inen-of-war, carrying StiS
guns. The Baltic i> to t-e the principle
maritime station, the Government having
selected the port of Jasmund, in the is-
land of Rugei). The cost of the fleet is
estimated at fifty millions of dollars.

»•••-«

Amonj? the Choctaw, Cherokee, Creek
and Chickasaw Indians there arc 7,309
slaves belonging to 1,154owners.

Pa«titonabu* l*<Hes, how, in Paris,- car-

ry small canes with jeweled heads v* hen
they promenade the public thorougfares.

A fike occurred if* Volcano, Amador
comity, n few days since, in which the St.

George Hotel, Gehhart’s butcher shop, a

bakery and several other valuable build-
ings were consumed.

—— •—■

A soldisk in Grant’s army thinks the
f.ext t'ongr ss should not adjourn with-

out doing one thing, and that is *' mak-
ing the d —<1 nigger a legal tender !

’

Tub Mexican citizens of San Francisco
have raised 8705 for therelief of tho sick

and wounded soldiers of the national
army in Mexico.

XokLi Employment.—Nero fiddled while
Rome km burning, history records. Not
more creditable has been the employment
of the hend of our Gorcrnment in a recent
period of gloom and disaster. While our
army was being driven back with great
loss; while defeat followed defeat day by
nay; while the enemy were gradually
working their way to the Capital; while
confu>ion and alarm pervaded the whole
country, and w hile our whole army was
hurrying in disorder to the protection of
the forts around the city of Washington
— during this period of public disasterand
alarm, the President and his Cabinet, it is
stated on the highest authority, were en-
gaged in making appointments of Tax As-
sessors and Collectors, in scrutinizing the
antecedents of applicants to see that they
were of the full partisan hue, and
hearing and deciding upon the merits and
claims of party demagogues to the petty
rewards due for unscrupulous party ser-
vice. In not one single instance did they
appoi-.t a Democrat. And so it has been
from the beginning of this great civil
strife ; in its every act the course of the
Administration tins been characterized by
matchless imbecility, total disregard of
the country’s welfare, xhawvbii intole-
rance and reckless partisanship. Is it not
time for tip- people t«
ty and hurl front power such impotent
and worthless servants, who have dis-
graced the nation and brought it to the
Viink of ruin ?

Political Test.—Can any one believe
that a free people will sanction or patient-
ly endure an Administration that seeks to
establish a political test among them, and
by the strong arm of military power to
crtisp out all opposition to its.policy arid
platform? Yet where, short of this ty-
ranny, can a system end under which one
clii-s of citizens alone are deprived of the
light to express their opinions, and sub-
jii’ted to pains and penalties imposed by
arbitrary will, without warrant or pro-
cess of law ? Why are Democrats arrest-
ed, imprisoned and persecuted for expo-
sing and denouncing the villainy and trea-
sonable purposes of the beloved leaders o*
the party in power? A paitr may pre-
serve its supremacy by imprisoning its
opponents, but in so doing the people lire

deprived of their liberties. Will the peo-
ple, the makers and peers of Presidents
ami Generals, patiently submit to such
outing, s ?

False Piuipiiet. — It will he remember-
ed ttuit before the rebellion broke out, the
New York Ti ihiji.e and its echoes dedal -

e i (bat universal insurrection would take
place among the slaves the in.>nii-nt Inis
lili'.ies commenced. It and its followers
counted on and gloated over the nntn ij.a-
ted negro i sune. ti .n. It Inis since found
out and now declares, tint “ the slavesare
elements of strength to theRebels, raising
crops while their masters are lighting.”
No reliance ran be plac-d upon Ab dition
theories, predictions or prnmi-es. Ail
their predictions w ith regard to the negro
have thus fir been falsified In' sad expo-
lienee. .Such a party with sin-h leaders
are not fit to legi-l.it for a great nation.

A Pakk Paul.— History wid fail to

exhibit a duiker page than that which re-
cords the mad frenzv of triumphant fannt
i. isiil and lull di.-iti in tli.- United Stales.
Ifil does not dig the grave of American
Fi ■ 1loin, and erect upon it the inscription
—

" A peop'e w ho lost their own liberties
in the vain all. mpt to give liberty to tin*
negro”—it will In- by the grace of a God
w lio loves Justice and Tiuili, and who
implanted deep in the nature of the Anier.
trait people a love for the same divine at-
tributes. The whole aim of the last Con-
gress seems to have been to free and ele-
vate the negro, subjugate the whites of
the South and dissolve the Union.

TiIANKSUIVINO PltOCL.UIATl IN.—GoV.
Stanford has issued his proclamation set-
ting apart Thursday, the '27th day of this
in.iutii. as a day of Public Thanksgiving
nn 1 Prayer, tor numberless blessings be-
stowed upon us during the la>t year.
The governor gently informs us that " we
have reason to be thankful for the prev-
alence of a charitable and tolerant spirit
towards honest diU’crenccs of opinion."
We should like to know what the Gover-
nor means by “ a charitable and tolerant
spirit towards honest differences of opin
ion.” Either heor we havestrangely mis-
apprehended the terms. The “ charita-
ble and tolerant spirit" manifested to-
wards us for an “ honest difference of
opinion” is not to our liking, and we res-
pectfully protest against any further
manifestations of it.

Lindlev Mi'kkay, “the prince of En-
gft-O *

gmroiici/y*nv, Hair-oh,,, Ail.'
5>titcof Pennsylvania, in the year 1740.
He studied law in New York city, and
was admitted to the bar in 17*57. He af-
terwards went to England, where be lived
some forty' odd years, and died in 182t’>,
in a village in Yorkshire. IIis grammar
was first published in 17fi5, and had an
immense sale wherever English text
books were used, but it has been for
many years obsolete in this country.

An UsFoitTt'NATK Rich Man. —Senator
J. G. Doll, of Red Bluff, lost, by fire, on
Thursday night, his splendid new hotel,
just built. This loss i« $4,000. A short
time ago, Senator Doll lost his magnifi-

cent mansion, by the same means. Boili
fires are attributed to incendiaries.

Rev. Joseph A. Schnklleh, pastor of
St Paul's church, Brooklyn, New York,
Rev Edward A. Knight, pastor of St.
Peter's church, Washington, lb t\, and
Rev, James P. Cahill, pastor at Pint's-
burg, N. Y., died last month.

Fiue at Yiikka. — On Tuesday morn-
ing, October 28th, three wooden build-
ings and out-houses adjoining, were de-
stroyed by fire at Yrcka. They belong-
ed to Withered ; loss. $700.

— - 4 * • • *-
-----

The Washington correspondent of the

New York Times, says the different hos-
pitals in that citv contain 111,000 patients,
and that the country for tndes around
the battle field of Ami tarn is one vast

hospital, every barn, stable and other
buildings being fifed with the wounded.

Oiieoon. —The legislature of this State,
which has just adjourned, passed a bill

taxing negroes, Chinamen and Kanakas
$5 etch per annum.

Special aiip (General Notices.
CITY COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

LICENPR PAYERS will ptrxM take nolle* (hat I
have fixed upon SATURDAY of each week for

the collection of Licenses. All a-e expected tope/
for their licenses on the first Saturday after theybecome due. J. B HUME,jyl2tf City Cullec.

MOTHERS ! SIOTUEBS ! I
MOTHERS!!! .

DON’T fail to procure MRS. WINSLO W'S
SOOTHING SYRUP for CHILDREN.

This valuah'e preparation is the prescription of
one of the most experienced and ekillful Nurse* in
New England. and has been used with neverjailing
tuccevi in THOUSANDS OF CASES.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but In-
vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity,
and gives tone and energy to the whole system. It
will almost Instantly relieve

Gripingin the Bowel* and Wind Colic,
and overcome convulsions, which If not speedily
remedied, end in death. We believe it the Bent andSurest Remedy in the World, in all cases of DYS-
ENTERY and DIARRHCEA IN CHILDREN, whether
arising from teething or from any other cause

fuff directions for using wiff accompany each
bottlct. None genuine unless the fac-simile of
CURTIS A PERKINS, New York, is on the ou'sidewrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
Principal Office, 18 Cedar Street, New York.

Price oxlt 25 Ckxts rib Bottle.
REDINGTON A CO., Aqknt?, San Francisco.

fjulyl2-6m8p]

HEIMSTREET’S
HERITABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE.

IT IS NOT A DYE
But restores gray hair to its original color, by sup-

vav%apil\ary tubes w ith ntE-.rr«.\ •tataroni*'?,
impaired by age or disease. All inef infin*>om

of *'«vuMvvT^rt£r**G)aiixYne
vitality and beauty of the hair, and afford them-
selves no dressing. Heimstreet'a Inimitable
Coloring not only restores hair to its natur.il color
by an easy process, but gives the hair a

LUXURIANT BEAUTY,
promotes its grow th, prevents its falling off. erad
icates dandruff, and imparts health and pleasant-
ness to the head. It ha* t-tood the test of Lime,
being the original Hair Coloring, and is constant-
ly increasing in favor. Used by both gentlemen
and ladies. It is sold by a’l resp itable dealers, or
cau be procured by them of I). $. Barnes, Propri-
etor, New York. IIostbttbr, Smith & Dean,
Agents, Sau Francisco. Two sizes, 50 cents and
♦ [ jul)4-leuwlyj

The Lame Walk I—While the continent
rings with the recent cures of scrofula anil other
life-consuming ulcerous diseases, wrought by Bris
toF* Sarsaparilla, it is well to know that it« ef-
fects in inflammatory and chronic rheumati-.ni are
no less marvellous. Mr. S. L. Moore of Hanford
has placed on record the fact that sixteen bottles
of this superlative remedy cured him of nu agoni-
zing rheumatism, to which ho had been annually
subject for eighteen years, lie says, moreover'
that while in New York, where the preparation
u«j. recommended to him, lie called upon “ twenty
indiMdii.il* of tli* fir?t respectability who had Inseu
cured by it of the worst ills tliat flesh is heir to,’’
and among others upon Mr. 'iliomas Ilogan whose
life had been saved from a combined attack of
scrofula and rheumatism, by its balsamic and re-
storative action. All respectable druggists keep
Bristol’s Sarsaparilla.

Ilostetter, Smith & Dean, Agents, San Francisco
A MIDSUMMER MELODY.

*Twa» a night in the dog davs,
And all through the house,

Night prowlers were stirring—
Fleas, bed bugs and mouse.

The children, uneasy,
Squirmed this way and that--

The lied-bugs preferred them
Because they were fat.

But at dawu on each in.-ect
Icon's death powder fell;

And the rats and the mice, too,
.Succumbed to his Fill.

I.Jon’s Powder will kill all insect*. Lyon’s
Magnetic Fills are sure death to rats and mice.

Sold evert where. I’ldinuton Co., Agents,
>an Francisco.

oct2.mil l). g. BARNES, New York.

Tile Physician 1m often blamed for
want of success in his treatment,when the disappoint-
ment in t!"1 recovery ul the sick is to lie traced lo
the administering 'mpurc uitdiclnes. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians’ prescriptions and family
recipes from medicines ofundoubted ourity. Robert
White. Medical Hall, is appointed ugel:t for most
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

The Medical and Surgical Institute
of Dr. L. J. Uzapkay, is already secured in a po-

sition which places it, as well as its proprietor, fur
abo'c the assaults of envy and professional malice.
In the schools of France, the higliest prizes are
often awarded to practitioners in this department
of Medical Science, and they occupy with others,
an equal!) lofty position in the profession, llicord
is an illustrious example, a shilling light among

the philosophical stars of his age in Europe, and
Dr. Uzapkay has fully equaled him in this country
as a proof of which, the Philadelphia College of
Medicine complimented him with a Diploma, and
the honorarv ad tnndrht degree. Selecting this
as his field of operation, although qualified as a
graduate of the University of Festh, and late
Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian ltevolutionarv
army, for more extended labors. Dr. L. J. C'zapkay
has bent his earnest attention to the cure ofchron-
ic diseases, in which he has become so great and
expert lh.it lie i» now regarded u» the Leader m
this branch of his profession throughout the Uni-
ted States, and his portrait and biography are
published as matter of interest to their readers in
the most exclusive journals. The Doctor’s office*
are at his Medicnl and Surgical Institute, ou Sac-
ramento street, corner of Leidesdortr, nearly oppo-
site the bui dings of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company.

We ask the particular attention of our
readers to the sworn certificates of remarkable
cures, in another column of this paper. (uih17

Oiticrs.
Hebrew Service*—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at FUcerville, every
Saturday, at ‘J o’clock, a. M. oct26

Protestant Epluopal Church.-—
I’L U'KRYILLK. Divine Servu-e at the Uotut House
evcrji#Suiida> morning, at 1<>; W o’clock.SundaySchool
at snnieplace,at 1 o’-lock. r. m. Ct’LOMA--Service
on the first and third Sunday evenings of t!ie mont.'i.
at 7 o’clock. EL DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month at seven
W in*. r > *N&Nl>SrtllSn« • *m‘v saw#
ond ui.d fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o'clock
p. w. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Resilience, Cary House, PiucervilJe. jv22
— ———

Cathollr ('hurch.-Rev. J. Largan
wul officiate tut every lt.*A Sunday
of tlic mouth ; also, in Cotonia ( liitrcli on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10. a. it.
Vesper*, in >t. Patrick’s Church, Placerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

MHIhmIUI KpIscopHI Church—Rev.
J. W. Ko-s. Pastor. Preaching at a. m .and
in the evening. Sihhath School at 2,'$, r. M. :

Bible Class at the same hour. s7

A
Palmyra Lodge* No. 191, F. A A. HI.

hold their regular meeting* on Tuesday night* next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
Hall, Upper Placerville. All brethren In good stand-
ing are invited to atleud.

JAMES McBETII, W. M.
Bknj. Mkaciiam, Secretary. aulO

——

Masonic Notice.—Stated Meettngfi of
El Dorado Lodge, No. 26, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. C. E. CJ1UBRUCK,

declfl’61 « Secretary.
— *4* ■ — -

.Masonic.—Sierra Nevada Connell,
No. Ill, of Koval and Select Master.-*, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, Placerville.

L. W. 11UMSEY, T. 1. M.
IKE 8. Titus, Recorder. [septl-’GIJ

Masonic. — St. .Tames Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 16, holds it* regular meetings in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each month. All Companions in good Standing
will lie cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. E. H. P.
I.S. Titus,Secretary. [dec l«-’611

Zcta Encampment, I. O. O. F., No.
5, meet*, in Odd Fellows* Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesday* of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
attend.

J. M. GRANTHAM, C. P.
M K Shbaxbr, Scribe. jaulS

1. O. O. P.—Morning Star Lodge, No.
2b, 1. 0. 0. F., meets every Sa‘urday Evening, at
Odd Fellows’ItaTT, on Stony POlrtt, PtAoenrme. All
Brother* in good standing are fraternally incited to
attend. A. 31 MON TON, N. G.

W. 0. Burks, R. 8. deefifi 3m

SanJFratt t co atibcrtising.

PHELAN & COLLENDEH’S
Model Billiard Tablet

— AMD —

COMBINATION CUSHIONS.

Gl F.O E. PIIEI.AN AND MATHEW E. HCOHE8
T having formed A copartnership tor the sale of

PHELAN’S
MODEL BILLIARD TABLES

AMD '

COMBINATION CUSHIONS I
Would invite the public to visit their establishment
• ml Inspect their stuck.

A full supply of ever/ article iu the Billiard Trad#
constantly ou hand. G. E. PHELAN,

M E. HUGHES.
724 and 726 Montgornery at., oppositethe Metropoli-

tan Theatre, Ssn Francisco. [aug9bm3is

LADD, WEBSTER & COS
Improved Tight-Stitoh

FAMILY HEWIKO MACIIIYEH!

UNEQUALLED DY ANY

FOR BEAUTY,
Simplicity of Construction, ,

— and —

Efficiency in Working.

* « r. v „

I-CONOMY wu.M tb. purchs.A of
j the MOSTI RELIABLE MACHINE.

vliich is always the cheapest.
Send fur a circular con'killing Plates, Prices and

all instruction* how to use
Ladd & Webster's.

General Agt-nts for the Pacific States and West
Coast of Mexico,

COX, WILLCUTT & CO.,
Leather Dealers,

ii ijTIWi -] 422 HaUcry »t.. Sun Francl-cn.

GROVER
&

HIKER’S
X0 IS ELESS

FAMILY

SEWING
MACHINES!

$60.

At our office alone can

purchasers examine the

relative merits of each

stitch, and he guaranteed

ultimate and entire satis-

faction, by our privilege

of exchanging for either

style IT n-<t suited with

their first choice.

GROVER
&

BAKER'S
Xo 9

SEWING
MACHINE!

For Manufacturers

$60.

We have lately introdu-

ced a New Style F.tniil)

Sewing Machine, making

the Lock Stitch, or stitel

alike on both] side?, ar

.ranged In the same style

and sold at same price*

as our Grover A Bukei

Stitch Machines.

GROVER

&

BAKER'S

Lock Stitch
FAMILY

SEWING
MACHINES!

$60.

Our No. 9 Machine h

admirably adapted to tin

wants of all manufactu

,rer» and itt far more slin

pie, durable and cheapei

than any other Shutth

Machine iu use, and i
great favorite wherevei

introduced.

Call and examine our

machines before purchas-
ing elsewhere. We man-

ufacture a large variety

of each stitch and Adapt-

ed to the requirements of
all famiHe* and nuinu ac-

turers of goo Is where

sewing is etnpli yed.

OROVKIt
&,

BAKER'S

SEWING
MACHINE

DEPOT,
Montgomery strei

Shu YraricWo.
aug*2:>

PALMER, HANSCOM & CO.,

Golden State Iron Works,

A manufacture

IRON CASTINGS
— AND —

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS
Knox’s Amiilgnmntors,

Special Department for

MANTEL GRATES. STOVE WORK

CALDftONS, ETC.,
'

' V "

No's. 19 and 21. First Street,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Heath A Hrodie Crushers

srptfi] Always on hand. [Hm

W. B4RTRA.fl,
DEALER IN

DOORS, WINDOWS
AND

BLINDS!
OF KVERY DF.SCRIPTIOS!

At San Francisco Prices and Freight.
Also, all kind, of

SUGAR PINE AND COMMON
LUMBER!

T. AND Q. FLOORING, DRESSED
LUMBER,

Shingles, Shakes, Laths, Etc.,
Main Street. Placerville.

tr All orders promptly and faithfully attended
to. acpt2Iyl

STOP THIEF!
$130 OO REWARD !

STOLEN from the undersigned, at Bar- 4i\—«
tram’s Mill, ft miles east of Diamond

Springs, on the Carson road, on the night of the lutli
i»*t., one IRON-GRAY GELDING, five years old,
branded L on the left hip, with several saddle-
marks. splint on one foreleg, and with one white
hind foot.

Also, a BLACK PONY GRINDING,about 10 years
old. heavy made, nobrands rememberer, works well
in harness.

Also, an IRON GRAY FILLY, about 4 yearsold,
and of small sisc, no marks or brands remembered.

I will pay a reward of 62ft eacli for the return of
the above animals, and ftfi for the Apprehension of
the thief. **r tf mwg than bn«, ftft fiirwseh one«p*
uiwbended. W. BARTRAM

Plaeerv!lle,Ot*obtr UPh.lSW —tf

popular patent fHcbiriaf*
BRISTOL’S SARSAPARILLA.

In Largs Quart Bottlsi.

The Great Purifier of the Slood!
And the only genuine ard original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
— or THt —

MOST DANGEROUS AND CON-

FIRMED CASES

Of Mercurial and Venereal Diseases

scrofula or King’s Evil, Old Sores,

Boils, Tumors, Abscesses, Ulcers,
And every kind <*f Scrofulous and Scabious

Krnpliuus.
It i* ai«o a sure ar.d reliable remedy for

Salt Rheum* Ring: Worm, Tetter, Scald
Head, Paralysis, Rheumatism.

*'<»»•
• —l.. ...'I . -e,. t

and General Debility of the System, Lons of Ap-
pitit* Langu *r, Dizziness a*.d AflVcti ns of

tlie Liver, Fever and Ague, HMliuus Fe-
vers, Chill* and PcT**r, Dumb Ague

and Jaundice.
It is the very best, and, in fart, the only sure and

reliable medicine for tlie cure of all disease* arising
from a vitiated or impurestate of theblood or u>e oi
Mercian

Theafflicted may rest assured that there Is not
ihi LSAhT Pa an ms or .MINKRAI,. MLIXLKlAL,
or any other puis* nous sub-tam-e in thin medicine.
It ix pei ftctly harmless, and may be adminht* red
to persona in the very weakest sixties of atekne*-, or
to tl.e moat InlpVx.* infanta, willjout doing the least
Injury.

Full directions how to take this ruhmbV
medicine will be found around each ix/ttl*,- t*~
* - w *.

* -
4.

nature of La.nman A Kkmp b* upon the blue I .IkI.
Sole Proprietors,

LAN MAN & KEMP,
Wholesale Druggists,

Nor. 09, "I and 73, Water st., New York. I T . S.
Who have appointed HOSTETTEIl. SMITH

A DEAN, ‘2*27 M ontjron.ery Sir*', t, San Francieco
as the Wholesale Agent- f»r Cnlifornia.

I>Il. BI'BTOS'S

BALSAMIC COMPOUND!
— run TUB —

Speedy and Radical Cure of all Diseases

of the Urinary Organs.

spills IS A IIKMKDY wliich rt*f|tiirr, no ss.i.t-
1 ance ; it perforin* it* duty quickly Mini thorough

ly, leaving no injurious effect either to the constitu-
tion or to the part affected.

It Is the result of long experience, and close oh-
nervation In a great number of cases, and has been
invariably sucm-safnlw here other medicines or treat-
ment have failed ; thus proving itself to be a remedy
long required by the public.

PRICE, $1 00 PER BOTTLE.
For sale by druggists everywhere.* Foie agent for

the Pacific coast, CIIAS. LANGLEY,
Wholesale Druggist,

3;i9 Commercial, near Front street, Han Francisco.
ROBERT WHITE, Agent for Plaeerville.

jun28p8yl

WATTS'
NERVOUS ANTIDOTE!

And Physical Restorative!
Tin: MEDICAL woxuf.ii

OF THE AGE!
The most powerful and wonderful medicine ever

discovered.
Watts’ Nervous Antidote

Ihi* cured, and will cur*?,more cases of Nervous dis-
ofliers than any other known reitn dy.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
IT?t< iin*l will cur* Nervous Headache, Giddiness,
Kdiiiiig Paralysis, Fvtrriue Debility, Neuralgia,
Chronic and lti'.lainmatory Rheumatism, Toothache,
i t..

Watts* Nervous Antidote
l* an effectual remedy fur Wakefulness. 1.x »ooth-
iugand <iuictii.ginthi.euce is rcmurkaldc.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Will cure Doiiriutn Tremens, Nervous Trembling. Kp-
ilrpsy. Twitching of the Facial Nerves, Couvulxious,
and Pulmonary complaints.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Will act upon that state of the Nervous System which
produce** Dcpressi* n of Spirhs, Anxiety of Mind,
Mental Debility and Hysterics.

And is so wonderful in rejuvenating premature old
age. and correcting decrepitude brought on-by ex-
cessive indulgence, that nothing but a t. ial can con-
vince tile patient of its qualities. It is not an exci-
tant but a strength*mr. purely vegetable and harm-
less; like the skillful architect, it begins l»v laying u
lirm foundation, and gradually but incessantly mills
.-ti'.-ngth and vigor until nothing is left unfinished.

For sale by all druggie's.
Wholesale ag- tits m S* ramenl**. R II. M.-DON \ Id*

A CO., and in San Franeisro—RFlHNGTON .v (Vi,
CRANK A DKTiitf A.M. C LANGLEY, IC II\f.l A.
CO., ami MOltRlLL HROJ*. j iiieUmO

** ? Ill*r, II. A. CIIAC E.

ii i; x t a e II AC E.
!**■: I1 FRS ts

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,GRAIN
‘ LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,

M AIN STRKKT. OPPOSITE TIIK TtlkATRK,

Dully Receive Preali Sappllea of the
(‘lioleent (iootls.

«,** They invite theattention of the public to iheir
MAMMOTH STOCK, which they are off,Ting .it
greatly reduced prices. HUNT A (.‘HACK.

oet4 tf

IIQL’ORS.-- A choice assortment of California
j Wines, Fine Brandi.*.*,and a general assortment
Foreign uud Domestic Liquors. For sale by

oct4 HUNT A CHACK. on the Plaza.

OILS AND CAMPHEXE.—Lard Oil, Kcrosine Oil
Polar Oil,Cainplieiie, etc., by the ease or chu.

HUNT .1 PHsrE.
oct4tf On the Plata. Plaeerville.

IVMtKSII HUGH always on hand, and for *al** at
lowest market rates, by HUNT A (’ll ACK,

°cl4 On the I'laza, Plaeerville.

SUGARS.—Crushed, Powdered. New Orleans No.
1 China, Coffee Crushed, bv the barrel, half bar*

rel, box, or at retail. HUNT A CIIAl’K,
oc|4 On the Plaza, Plaeerville

C1 ALIFOKN’lA PICKLES, in kegs and jars, for sale
J by HUNT & CIIACK.

oct4 On the Plata, Placetville.
* *•“'*. v ■*

L. B. KI< IIUU)MI\ & CO„
(Successors to GKO. F. JONES,)

UkALP.RS IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc.,

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OP “ No. 9.”
Krtlrders promptly attended to, ami goods de

livered free ofcharge.
oct4 3m L. B. RIGHAKDSON & CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original

Pacific Oil and Camphene Works,

Every article required for Family use. In the
GROCERY AND PROVISION LINEr
Kept constantly on hand, and WARRANTED fobe
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A share ofpublic patron-
age Is solicited. |# Goods delivered, in any part
of the city, free of charge. octa

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OP SIMON MILLER. Deceased —Nolle*:*
is hereby given by the Executor of the La*t wll®

and testament of thd above named Simon M ltyr’
deceased, to the creditors of and xll persons bavin*claims against said deceased, to exhibit the same
with the necessary vouchers, within ten monthsfrom
the first publication of this notice, to the undersign-
ed, at the store' or A. A M Schwin, In Diamond
Springs, El Dorado County, or the same will be for-
ever barred by law.

Dated—Dlamoni Springs, October 2Sth.
novluil MELCHIOR SCUWIN.

Legal bl anks ofall kinds forsalk
at this offics.

Sotelf,
Mim

I
MlvtjLcmactajtm,

J. II. VaaiirkOt rnyrlMW,
(Fii—im)

rpHK HOCggbawlwf break
I remodel, d and nerlj fomWUrf vU)

furnPure, we are prepared fo-accommodate the
traveling public In finer M)4f then any Mel In Mm
city. Having had attentive e«|wrwfa«Misatirsr,
all who nt*y be phased in patronise the House can*
not full to be veil cared for.

Every department of the House vM be kept la
•urh a manner aa to make Itaeeond to NOMI In Mm

*% STAGES arrive at and depart from the
Orleans from aud to all part* of tbt State.

Meals 60 eta.
Lodging...... 60 and 76 M

JIT Ilocse open all night. tepid

HOUSE,
Vil.N STRBfcT, PLAC«RVlU.r.

JAS. U . CULLEN PROPRIETOR.

•cptlS

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STREET PL ACE ICVILI.E.

liLXIlY WCS8CH PROPRIETOR.

‘M'"
irnpnetor of the Placer Hotel, ni-suro«|
he public, that boshaU -pure no |>ali»eJ

to make It «»n»* of the tno*t pleasant hotels in thecTt.v.
iii.<l respectfullysolicits a continuance ol the liberal
putr. uagtHieretoforr extended to it.

THE PLACER HOTEL, situated in the very heart
of the hnritiess portion of Plaeervllle, offers -ut»e

vior inducements to residents atid the traveling pub*
I r The TABLE will always be supplied will the
L* -t viand; to be hattf In the market, and the Lodg-
ing department will ever be clean and comfortable.

Prices in accordance with the tint* s.
novl llENUY WITNSCU.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Niue miles tVfc.i or Strawberry and 55 East of Plaeervllle,

On ITenry and Swan’s New Hoad.

Ill
TI1Eundersign* d having made every

srrangemen* for 'ho accommodation of
TEAMSTERS AND TRAVELERS, as-

,w»* them that all ado* favor him with
th»*ir patronage, shall be enter'alned in a manner
that cannot fail to give saftsfactkii, ami at Very
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season afford*, and
employing the best of coo';*, he pledges himself to
«p»-end before the patrons o' the River-Hide, the
PEST CAULK to be found between Plaeervllle and
Nevada Territory.

The Bur will always be supplied with the best
liquors and cigar*.

*% Stable room for team*, llay and Bniky al*
wave oil hand and for sale cheap.

Junijl J. W. BARRON, Proprietor.

NEW KTATIOX.

tHr-ffi One of the Cheapest Houses In the
mountains—on Henry A Hwan’s new road, and also
m tin* old county road to Carson Valley and Esme-
ralda, Hft miles from Plaeervllle uml Diamond
.spring*, and 8 milea west of Strawberry Valley.

The above House is a Urge two story framebuild-
ing. wi'h room* for fiimtlte* and other guests.

dO"Ti,e BAlt is supplied with the best of Liquors
and Hegar*.

tVSonri Stablingfor horses, mules, etc. llay and
Barb v always on hand.

uugitl tV. F. LEON, Proprietor.

.V1TION4L KEST.41IK.4NT ! 2
M IIS STR.RT, SUIT »«« TO IHIt OISIS

PLAIJERVILLE.

«SNTHE undersigned respectfully
informs the citir.cn» of I'la-

cervllfe and the public general-
" ly, that he has taken the above

• ii house and renovated and re-furnished it in

the best style. I am prepared at all times, day or
night, to accommodate those who m-.y favor me with
their patronage, with the very best of everything ttu
market affords, prepared in any desired
Oysters, Chlrkcni, Turkeys A Gome
of all kind* served to order.rw Fruits and Pastry of all kinds constantly on
hand. A share of patronage Is respectful*v soil-
cited. JOHN MILLER.

augl7 8u>

S.4 \ IR4MISCO HOUSE,
J. II. MILLER PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel, located on the stare road from
Placerville to Nevada Territory, 42 miles east

■from Plucerville, and S# mile* wc*t of Straw
berry Valley, affords the best of aceoimm datioiis to
Teamvtera and Travelers. Every pain- will be taken
to give entire satisfaction. In entertainment and
charges, to all who may favor it with their patron,
age. A share of patronage Is respectful!? solicited.

u>>i:2tf J. II. MILLER.

HOPE AND NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT.

net On the I’laza, Piarerville.

The above popular Pluce of Resort has
iicfii 1ea/e<Vhy the midersigncd, and thoroughly
renovated and refitted.

Every Delioacy of the SeAscn
Constantly on hand. Meals served at the shortest
notice. A share of patronage solicited

augi,V3;u PETER MILUGE.

ADRIATIC RESTAURANT,
Main street, first frame building above Cary House.

The undersigned respect-
fully informs liis friendsand
the public generally, that lie

mUm ■ i* keeping his KX<U\NGE
on the European Rest aurunt Htyle, au l is prepared
Vo furnish

Meals at all Hour*, Hay or Night,
Aud to accommodate BOARDERS AND LODGERSzsr The* Restaurant is kept open all night.
Meals,

.....50 cts. | Lodging* 50 cts,
a«ptl8J PETER FOX.

1 RCA Ik i: RESTAURANT,
MAIN 8THKF.T, PL.UKK\ ll.l.g.

John Marcovich, Proprietor.

<% The undersigned having ren’e*
above named establishment, husrc,

JVZt H,,‘* i f » f he finest style
AaiAMHlHk is prepared to furnish Ids imIrons
every luxury or delicacy the market ufZorJu.
GAME. TURKEY. CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS
Furryi*h#4 nottef in any de«irrd styU*.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Oi’dor.
Kr < ieod Lodging, by the night or week.

IV Open All Night S a1
. ,»*>.»»V MKUCQVICH.

OASIS SALOON.
flouth side of Main street, Plaeervllle,

D. D. JOHNS PROPRIETOR.
iaug‘2Uf)

THE UNION S.4 LOOS,
Corner Main and Colotna s'reets,

p. J. McMahon.,... ...proprietor.

{f$T Entrance ou Coloiua atreet. (novl

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed, issued
out of the Court of 0. 'V. 8tnut. a Justice of the

P* ace in and tor the Township of Plaeervllle, County
of El Dorado, and State of California, upon a judg-
ntrnf rendered therein *»n On? 14th day of Octolter a.
d. 1862, in favor of J. O’Neil aud against David Lan-
du*. for the Mini of ninety seven 1-100 dollars debt,
and •dxteen dollars coat* of suit, together with ac-
cruing cost*. -I have levied upon and seised and
will xp-'Sf for sale at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at the court house door tu the city of Placer*
ville.

On the »Oth Day of November,
A. D. 186*2, at the hour of 2 o’clock P. M., all the
right, title. Interest And clapti of the above named
defendant in and tothe following described property,
lying and being In the township of PlacerviJle ;Couj>*
ty and Plate aforesaid, to wit:

That certa n Mining Claim, situated on the south
side of Spanish Hill, bounded on the wes*. by the
Spring Tunnel Claim*, on the east bv the Dcadwtmd
Claims, and on the north and south by vacant
ground.

,,

*

Given under my band this 29th day of October, A.
D H. 81 MONTON,

U Constable la and fbr suid Township.

NOTICE TO TEACRSBB.
rpHE COUNTY BOARD OP EXAMINATIONm4«t
L at Diamond Springs, au theAicuod aud Fourth

b in nth .at 9 o'clock A. MS;«t«irda.vs of each r
All Teachers should recollect4hat thslr nwrtN

hold good for owe v#ar only, from their date, and
should he renewed by a re-e*
plrath-n of that time No Ti
employed, or draw th« puhUwf

■if, iron* tneir ssu, ana
o ejnmln.tloo, »t. I)w«l-ro T-»ch«r eK w l«4*fUWhUMte, Mt wMM

m.x. tmsi.Knf't Public Schottla for K Dnra4* Ooiwtf. Z
Dinmnnd luring,. Auguit frit. I.n.-df

...to

BATPS i—AH
Mid l« r**M
wclxMnit * half
wMItiooal balh

Placerrtlt.,

rrPIOSE

PLACEBVUAB TO
VIA •

Vinmond Spring*, El hormSa,
fottnm I —

CABBYIWO THE UV8.
And Weill, Fargo A Co*»

*»

"
> »

•*'

TracerVul* d*ny*UM
J fleet with the car* of the tuenn

It.iilrobd to Kecramento Returning,
I.t«vf Folm m on the arrival of the i

from Hiu-rainento.
Alan, leave Ptacenllle dally for Virginia CHr.vfa

Strawberry, Van Syckle’a, Ciuuoa. Caraon Clty,8ilv«f'
City »n<i BoW TA7>. tVr,

*% None hut fi'ntlemanly ar.d experleneed dBff“ *

renr are employed.
,** Passenger* registering their

called for in any part of tl.e city.
oPFirES—At the Cary House, and at the WirgjFr

House, L*|>|»er Phicerville.
LOIIS UcLifftK 4 COt

Proprietors
THRO. P. TRACT,.Alert
Placerville, October 4th, 1861. . . <

Sacramento Valley E&ilnmd.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON and after Monday, March 94th, IMt,
cars of the Sacramento Valley

us follows:
heave Sacramento at 6.V *■ *•, "*d 9 piM.
heave Folsom at 6,V *• V.. lie, and 8]{ F. Ml

BUNDAY8:
Leav- Fncraiwcnto nt C)$ A. M.
Leave J>'ul»om at 1$J m. c

FREIGHT
Will be taken ep by every tn
(except onfiuadaj*),i

down.
The 6!4 a. n train op. end It«. train 4sea, eee-

aUln tows*nect with stage* to and WoTa the noRatsIs
and Car-nn Valley. -. ..

* I . F
TICKET OFFICE, opposite the emra, Mb*Front hi n et, under the What Cheer House.

J. P. ROBINSON, flopt.

A. H. REID’S
LIVERY AND FEED 8TABLX,

In the rear of the Old Round Tent,
MAIN BTREET. FJLAOEBVIUsa. .

TIIK Undersigned would
respect fully inform the

public Hint they can at.all, ttimes obtain at his ettub*.
INhuii ut, the very best of driving
horvev. r»r the lowest rates. —n

tW m Horses boardml by the dey, week, or HMMfctf’on tbe nio*lreasonable terms. -LUl *.

oell -3m A. H.

. aud hW

WlfiCOMII
If Mil*.

LIVERY. SALE AND FEED I
Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge*

PL ACERVILLI).

THE Si nSCRIBFR, thankful for past
favors, respectfully Informs the public
that he is now prepared to aceomno- ,
date all who may favor him Vflth (blUL.patronage, with the finest Buggy
IIor»ewIn the mountains.vri*v-n,,a mr inouuwiius.

Ifor.e. kept by (he day or moatfc *tUwjw
rate.. Try me and be conylneed.
W Attached tn th. .tab), la a 'llgirktl•ecure Coral,.ultabkror pack train*.
octl-Sin B. H. Wm

BUTCHERING AT DICKS

3QL
NEW K1KN.— llavtni

purchased the Ilutcberlng
Messrs WESTON A MITANT,tagNT.^rtt
above place, the undersigned respUddUp

1olicit a- cgi.timi iiK c of the patronage
extu’Mt.d to the old firm.

Tin* uod»*rsigned are aole proprietor*.’ Itf,*
A. C. HLNUV baa uo interest in the iuMjoese. t/Lf.%

ztsssat-October 1.4th, 1669.—tf TJitaJ
v —rT ~~~

Ex-City Sexton,—UndertakW”"
•ni

JOHN ROY,
DiiL.a ix .xu x.xcr.cTuaitor Hi

Fnnritnre, Matresses, Beddthg, '
Which he keeps constantly on hind,or moms**
tures to order, nt short notice an I on regegt
terms. Upholstering neatly executed.

ZfT JOBBING PUOWRTUY ATTCN

COLOMA BTREMT,
Negt door to the Oflce of the

oc%4 8m

■3=^=

fcEatcbcs, SctDtlrg, Etc.;
.

5

I. I. CULLER,
Walrliinalier

nt7T

( atthk oi.p j*t a an or J w skklkv.)
ON THE PLAZA, PLACERVH tt r̂Til .u*

J. J. VCULLEN having taken
“L«y

MANUFACTURE

-.Id stand of Mr. HKMJtY, on tbgn4l*lar.■i.(iidj'>ining O'lUinneU's TheUr jrt-r,) respectfully announces to f
public that he is prepared to repair
M atches and -wHiUtgft

JBWKUSjrjM.
Of every description, at short notice, aiag IMbb

best style.
Diamond Work, Enameling, OIumKmlFNtJRaVINti, SKA 1. CUTTING, PIK-blNKlM aSt

(ilLHINO ami MLVKRINCi done in the bcddflig
the art and at the shortest notice.

,% Work done promptly and delivered *|
time

Mr OrLLKN is ayewt for the sale
BAY STATE SEWING
The simplest, chi-pest and best Sewing
in use.

ALSO. ttl'KSNITHIHO, b:
This department will he under t‘'ion of FRANK BECKS■ inerly of C'oloma. All jobs

and at reasonable prices.

IIKKMANX WACIIUORST,

WACHHOR8T A DENVER,
M 4Xl'» ACTl'IIKKR ARD DKALSailg t Htj

WATCHES, lEWELBr,lM
No. 58 J Street. BeommoatO. .

1

bym. at iIly arrangements
Partners while h» I
celebrated Manufactarara
are in receipt, by each

THE FINEST WA 1
The Hoot Celebrated

Of gaglsailiNsaa
Also, of the Rfclieat Pattern,9

fashionaexjb
Ftom the reWkratMn
HtuU.and Barayn - 'SSH w|

A. »t Import dlfe
not pay proBU to
conWqMMIy are aMe toa
ottor daaiqr. 1,1
all'w. a.k.

AU. K1MB8 Off J.

■ r


